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Job Work !*n

B3TABLI3HQD 1373.
The Moxiteh office i* fllir.l out with one 

of the Vest j..ti-|>re»iKja in this province 
hi id a large assottmeut of type Î» UilU 

foire ther with

onitor. r—.

She ÔïtthlH gtonitor <anM plain and oroaiuviftat htcuf, 
every facility lo< UoitiL' nil «if vriid i-r, r?f
fir.-tt-rbis* work . *" ~..............

. i ue work—viihcr ):'• > •
! in thi* lm«‘ we tb-thr 
j compete v. ft!i p.rry 6/Bt'i' in tin Provfncvj 
I Orders fur Pu^rer*, I)<idg« rs, CatHioguux, 
BUI:bead*. Circular» Curds of «ill -kind*, 
l’amplilvtf, will reccivo prompt attention, 

j \V« vixli-Hvcnr l»y rlosvat otteniivu and 
I cnic'fu! execution of all order* tv enwiro

fTHUS 1

Wo*c«
is pruLiatfED

Eva y Wednesday at Bridgetown.

Tvms op Subscription.—$1.50 per arf-
Duin, In aavnnce ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
of public Interest, to bo accompanied with
ilie writers name, which will bu held, if so ;------------ -~
<jkirvd, strictly confidential Anonymous 
Svinmunicatiotis go to the waste basket.

H. S. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor.
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PIT .TTPR IPOIPTJILJ: STJTFRÉ1
RDTDGF.TOWN. N. S„ WEDNESDAY. MAY 3. 1?82.

Foatvy-

LEX EST. eatlsfucticHi to our patrons.
lawyers and JdayistrnSca blanks kept 

constuiitly on hand and for sale.NO 3.
VOL. 10. ____ ___

THE ÂHNAPOLIS OBGAH COMPANY,
1 r gbt at him, and don t mtieo anybody 
else. Gough tells mo that he does the 

thing. He says he ottvn finds him»

tin ean, In the other » lln pall, nnd under After we bud roawH-d .Unit I he bnrjmr, 
either arm «brown paper pareil. I knew a'id- bought «I! sort» of knickwuks, I 
„t « glnneu that if was Slcvciiron. »• -coiled Angelin, to a m at, and there rat

1 Are you Mr Maclaggert 7’ lie inquired down to wait while one of the Indie», who’ 
mildly, »a he approached. ' I want to 'on this occasion only,’was doing good, 
know? I hadn't any expectation of bring onerous, hard work, brought us a tray ol 
kept so long, but, yon see, it saves the refreshments, 
wot at-u
drive down. Step fn, won't you ? I’ll j-st 
hang this can ol pnrnfino He on behind.
Some dislike the smell—may be you do.
The sugar-loaf, tea and eoffv can go under 
the seat as weli as not. How's your health, 
sir, and how do you like Vale of Cruix T’,

I answered that my health #a* good and , from Valo of Cruix to Glasgow sightsee- 
that I had not, as yet, seen much of Vale hi-’.'
ofCinij This was the voice of Stevenson'» nearest
°i,No von haven't,' said the old gentle, neighbor, ami I liked her and respected 
man ‘Well, vou'll drive Ihrutmh It. her, yet did not feel quite sure bow Ange, 
now’ And he .honk the reins and the line would like an Introduction and so 
old l,or.e began to stumble' along. And refrained from looking round and making 

on we drove past certain rows of brick 
houses very much like each other, and 
with the same flowers in their front gar
dens, until, haviug passed the church, we 
came to one happily set alone by old oak 
trees, before the gate of which we drew

- UTO-Rj $1.00

self talking to some responsive and syra* 
pathetic little group in one corner telling 
his stories to them alone, as if they were

Weekly Monitor I will send to any one, by mail poetaga paid «• Abide wttti Me."

“Abide with me, fast fast falls the even-

A"simple maiden sang with artless feel, 
ing,

“The darkness 
abide/'

While in her voice tho tender accents 
stealing,

Fell, softly as the dying day,
From those sweet lips, and diet! away.

" Abide with met" She could not know 
the plea

The utter consecration, in her dreaming;
Joy, like a bird, made life a melody,

And spring, its sun, along her pathway 
beaming,

Stirred her young heart with gentle fires, 
And quickened her with sweet desires.

u The darkness deepen».” Slowly fell the 

As if with plaintive grid the note»

Yet not a sorrow had her bosom owned,
Or ever sadness touched the lovely 

maiden,
How could she sing “Abide with me,' 
Or know its hidden mystery.

« « The darkness deepens" and the years go 
by,

The maiitrn 'neath the shadows oft has 
wandered,

Jov, like a bird, has left II» nett to fly,
And tlie bond» of love and happiness are 

sundered.
Lo, all the friendliness of earth 
Has taken wings with joy and mirth.

Despair, tho tearless offspring of all woe, 
The lonely progeny of a world of sorrow,

Has turned upon ln-r like a snddelTfoo,
To inatch Hope’s only legacy—to-mor-

30 Packets of Seeds !hanvfactuukus of

Parlor and Church Organs. all different. Among them will be“fopiwket 
each of WHITE ItUdHAN OATS, bOTLERd 
BRUNSWICK CABBAGE, (for which doal- 
erR charge 50o. per ox.) CRYSTAL WHITE 
WAX UKfcNS, Jc.

As good seeds as are grown anywhere, ana 
which would cost, selected from any of the 
fine catalogues now published, over two dol-

in a little room together.’
He looked at4»i« watch. ‘It's most timo 

to go on the stage. If it was respectable 
I would run away. The notion of fuiguing 
sickness often comes over me as i^ often 
does over school boys who want to play 
bookie. Are you my jailorV looking up 
at n gentleman in a swallowMttH who 
seemed wailing for him.

4 Yes ; you have lour minutes-yet.’
1 Can’t I get a reprieve ?’ a?ked; the cul

prit, torching the grim smile.
« Not this evening or any other evening. 

You remind me of Theodore Tilton. When 
he appeared here, though he had lectured 
five hundred times, he was so frightened 
that we couldn't get him ou the stage for 
a long while. The ball filled iip, the aud
ience clamored, and ho hesitated to face 
them, walked up and down the room, deaf 
to our entreaties, washing bis hands with 
invisible soap, lu imperceptible water. Fi
nally we got him through the door at half- 
pant eight.’

I told Bur ictte that Wendell Phillips as
sured me once that he liadwimilar* exper
ience ; then I slipped around into the 
orchestra. The funny man came on the 
stage, began in a tremulous voice, and hi» 
troubled eyes wandered over the great au
dience till he found friends, with whom 
he quietly settled down and made himself 
at home.—Xeve York Letter to Indiaru’poli* 
Journal.

Advertising Rates.
As we sat there sipping our cbffee, two 

sat down at ibe next table with
deepens, Lord with me folks trouble to fetch thing* wh-n I------ (0:0)-------

For Power UneÂpa8sédand

fui examination of the in.nrument» will COBvIne.
interior and exterior are honestly

Os* Inch — First .insertion, 50 cents; 
everv after insertion, 12 J cents; one month, 
$1.00; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 

^ $2.00 ; six months, $3.50.
3 Os» Square, (two inches).—First inser 
v Hon $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 

hreo months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00;, 
twelve months $10.00.

women
their back* to us.

« I am very tired, are you not, Mr». 
Rutuvll V And the other answered 

4 Yes I am tired, 
is worth the while to coroe ail the way

law. Try them.A care
the public that both
'"“in” beantv and elegance of case they far exceed any 

1 ufactiircd in the Maritime Province», they arc
is consistent with first-class work-

J0HN H. HICKS 
Bridgetown, N. S. March « th, LS8L___-_

I don’t think that itiissIE^l™, .,

Yearly advertisements changed oftenet i •__________ _________ ___
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents , - - ~~ “

ss-*•*”.*.•“.—‘-.-‘I Reduced Prices !

4 7 If

John Z. BentOrgan man
AS LOW IN PRICE as

m““‘,h‘p’“fully warranted. f TTILL be found at his OLD STAND op- VV poRite the Railway Station, where 
everything in the way of

Pictures and Framing
will be done at short notice.

----- ALSO :------

Parties Desiring a
instrument.

myself known.
« I think we’d better have tea,’ said the 

« It's more refreshing than coffee.UNDERTAKING
in all its branches. Caskets and coffins con
stantly on baud or made t° «.rdcr. Coffin 
Mountings for sale. A first class HEARSE to 
attendance, Charges moderate.

Oh, Low Is Mary today? Think of my 
never asking before.’

i Mary is poorly,’ said Mrs. Russell. 
« Oh Mrs. Cullen, what a pity it is that 
flirting young minister came down to Vale 
of Cruix. I don't know what Mrs. Steven-

farm for sale.
The subscriber offer» fur sale his foie P'"- 

pertv situated at lira avilis. About 150 seres. 
40 oi 50 cleared end 20 under cultivation. 

cr.,p apples, 2»»A^‘ CLARKE.DIPHTHERIA! g°
__«pintrriHE Subscriber will dispose of his pre-ent JL Stock of goods at greatly reduced prices igÜ TOR SUE. |g 

TWO FARMS !

up.
A girl stood at the gate—a fair girl in a 

blue mualiu dress and white apron.
4 Take the sugar, Mary, before it gets 

upset,’ said the deacon.
Mactaggcrt, that’s to preach for us. 
Mactaggert, this is my daughter Mary.’

We bowed and she vanished with the

11JP0LB, SS.
In the Supreme Court, 1882.

IN EQUITY.

ïSSÆI&Sfl tur

S* i'Os,

SIXTT ZDA."2"S! about to let him do as he did. We 
She

son was
all thought lie wan courting Mary. 
did, poor child. She just loved him dearly. 
And the day before lie went away, he told 
her he w us engaged to some girl in Gla*- 

1'in afraid it's broken her heart.

of Shelf Goods which he willlie has a lot 
sell at and bolow COST.

• This is Mr.
Boston. Mobs., formerly Bangor. Me. [ Mr.

Customers '^^ReAIKs’8811 W‘U

H. CROSSKILL.
Middleton, Jan. llth, ’82.

N the New Road under the North Moun- 
j, about two miles wost of Bndge- 
aamin;; about seventy acres each. 

?a a NEW HOUSE l*x24.

O tainBooks, - - Stationery.
LEV0SE BENT. Plaintiff.

EDWARD II.
GATES, Defendants.

town, coi 
On one there
finished outside and ready to plaster. 
i„ nlcuiv ,,f g„.'il tilings hied, about four 
acre, of which i. under the |,lnw. There is a 
good pasture and interval, also about UI0Ü 
cords of hard wood and plenty of poles.

The other consists of about fifteen acres of 
prime brook Interval, mostly cleared and fit 
lo mow ; plenty of good tillage land, about 
three acres of which is under tho plow. An 
Orchard of fifty trees growing, two pastures 
of about fifteen acres e;ich, with a largo por
tion of hnrd and soft wo«h1.

Both forms will be sold on vroy easy 
«,,,,» if required, .nd

Granville. Jan. 10th, 1892. tf

gow.
She told mu all ahmit it. 4 Oh, Aunty 
Russel!,’ she said, 4 I know I ought to be 
ashamed, but I can’t help it. 
to like mo so. I hope I "hall die of this 
fever, for life is nothing to me.* Ashamed? 
Why, it's he who ought to be ashamed 
Of all the things, a tninkier to bv a cold, 
cruel flirt 1 and this is wbat Hugh Mac-

parcels.
i What a lovely little creature !’ said I to 

myself. 4 Nothing like Angelina, but so 
pretty !’ And I found myself thinking of 
her as I washed my hands and brushed my 
hair in the bluo'walled bedroom on the 
second floor with white-fringed counter
panes and curtains, ami two black sil
houettes over the mantel piece ou either 
side of the china vases of roses.

There were only, four of us at the table 
—the deacon, his wife, a stout lady, who 
never said more than she could help, and 
Mary. She had spent the last winter at 
Glasgow, uud we talked about all she luul 

She was 6t)lf-i*>s#e8sed without

: Buckley & Alien,
/“\FFER during tho Aotnmn Season, at low 
x * prises a large stock of STAPLE STATI
ONERY. and School supplies. Fancy Station
ery, and Stationers* Sundries. Novelties in 
IStands and Paper Knives. Special in
ducements to purchasers of Photograph. Auto
graph and Scrap Albums. An immense va
riety of Bibles, Churoh Services and Prayer 
Books. All tho Seaside. Franklin Square and 
Standard Libraries. Complete supply of the 
Boots, largo assortment of Miscellaneous and 
Standard Books. Call and inspect for your- 
selves, Don t forget the address

Bl't’KIiEY «1 ALI.EN.
124 Granville .St., llalifrx.

PlilNNKY and CALEB.

NEW EH BLOOD .Puih”c" «;=«»«,Varaons' Purgative Pills make New Utah . I-UUIIV 
Blu.ai, and will completely change the blood, Py ,h„ shcrUr ,f the County of Annapolie or 
in the entire svstem in three months. Any . deputy, at Middleton.,in the County afore- 
rerson who will take 1 pill each night from 1 ; eaidi on " 
to 12 weeks may be restored to hound health, ! 
if such a thing be possible. Sold everywhere, 
or sent by mail for eight^letter stamps.

I. R. JAIIXSON & Co., liostois.Mass., ,
formerly Itangor, Me.

Hv seemtMl

And shuddering in her dumb distress, 
SUe drinks the cup of bitterness.

Amber Cane.

With New Orlrans molasses selling at 
retail at eighty cents per gallon and nitsc- 
h-r.tb* of it, more or 1« rr (principally the 
toriper) «ululterated with glucose, there 
should be a more general interest L it in 
the prod notion-of syrup from the Ambt-r 

Tliere ie one mill for the manufac-

O Life! She knows the anguish of it*

Love turned to hate, and blessings to
reverses ;

She, too, lias felt the fever of remorse,
With its deep dregs of agony and curse*. 

“ When helpers tail and comforts flee" ' 
She dure not ask, “ Abide with me.”

Her voice it will not sing, the notes are

But in their stead, like some pale phan» 
tout haunting,

Weird echoes, through her memory mock
ing dread,

Breath the dead »oug her aching hcarl 
U wanting,

“Abide with me,” she cannot Ring, 
But mutely brings the oftvring.

“ Fi'*t falls the eventide,” yet to her eyes
1 he golden light of morn is faintly 

dawning.
“Earth’s joys crow dim,” but from the 

eternal skies
Is borne the answer to her spirit’s long-

And*now as 44 falls the eventide,"

She whispers “ Lord, with me abide."’

: 4 taggert in.’
I listened, but I could not move or

also breaking, and, oh, the time I suffered i 
The women drank their tea and left, and 
then Angelina turned to me with a cold, 
sarcastic atnilc.

4 I see by your face that tho little story 
is perfectly true, Mr. Mactaggcrt/ »lie 
said.

i Saturday, 20th day Maj Mlm I felt as though my heart wasat 12 o'olook, neon,
! Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 

made in this cause on tho 10th day of April 
instant, unless before the day <d sale the 
amount due to the said plaintiff for prmei- 

al, interest and costs be paid to him or his
LL,1 the estate, right, title, interest and 

equity of redemption of the above 
Edward II.Thinney and Caleb Gates, 

and of all persons claiming «>r entitled to from 
or under them, of, in and to all that certain

ES151 DG ETO W N, >«*. pu*»- ■r p,,rc”1 ,,f& l&nd and premises,

cane.
turc of this syrup at RidgeVury, in this 
county, owned by Mr. H. P. Hall, and one 
at Wurtsboro•!» Snllivan county, owned by

DENTISTRY. inO^y SALE.
M.Dr, S. F. Whitman, Dentist, «=

tTTOULD respectfully YV and the public in -a that ho is now at his office in

That desirable property lately 
occupied by thei The ■Purest and Beat Medicine ever Made.

▲00V
drak

. ' -

being forward, and so pretty ! Now, An
gelina wan splendid and queenly, so 
was mild praise that she could not haw

A Mr. W. F. Benedict. Either of these gen
tleman will tarnish scud to persons who 
desire to grow a fi-rld of the cane at very 
moderate prietiR and furnish any informa
tion at tb'dr < command. We hope tho 
farmer* who are within reach of these

i cm unt tive properties of «11 other Bifter^

I.QAL"''1 ■■■

infvrm his fr onds 
Annapolis County,

thisLate Mps M. GiDney, Esn„named
4 Angelina/ I faltered, ‘I have done 

nothing that should give offence to you.’
‘Nothing but to love another woman,’ she 

answered.

- Reg objected to, only 1 «aid it very 
preached on the next Sunday, 
settled that 1 should spend the

I wrote this to Angelina : —

situated ot Csrloton’s C.rner. near Brui go- 
cousi.-t* <*f a Dwelling 

..f
/I

summer
an possibly long exist where Hop 
kedjto varied and perfect ere their Uiwn. Tho 

House in th 
land in high cultivât

property
orough rep

or«ratlonaSB—_ 
âej give aew UV# «4 wiffor tsthssgedani infirm.

TO oil whose e\mployinentscatise Irregular!'

Hop Bitten are inval^usble, without Intox-
* <N(^natter wh«t e’Jngs o r
are what the disease or «ilVoent ui uao^Hop Bit
ters. Don't wait tm til yon ro but If you

>air und one acre 
: on which are a num-tor a few weeks. Persons requiring artificial 

teeth will find “it tu their interest to give him « Low her, and let her sec it,
Don’t think I am I mills will see do it Ib.at enough sorghum isi end Premises, Mtmito in tho said township 

! of Wibuct, and bounded as f<dl<-ws : Degin- 
j „,ng at it cherry trceîon the post tVad ut the 
; north west corner of land owned by Emily C.
Mrrso, thence in a southerly direction along 
the west line # f the said Emily C. Morse's 

i land about forty r ds. or until it comes to the 
north Hue rf binds owned by IngHs Brown, at 
the south west corner of J. Parker Dodge's 
land ; thence in a westerly direction along the 
north line of the said Inglis Brown's 1 
about eight rude ; thence in a northerly di
rection parallel to the east line, until it comes —q . ■ m ■
to the post road; thence along the post road £]■ I 1 ^ P
in an easterly direction, to the place of start few K B 8 îal I 1 9 ■ u*

■ZST-eSHB LICENSED AUCTIONEER
! land and premises belonging, or in anywise 5Kies attended to promptly in any part of the 
! rtaiding. County. Consignments solicited. Prompt

_ RMS.—Ten pA cent, deposit at time of 
i sale, remainder on delivery of tho deed.

AUGUSTUS ROBINSON, Sheriff. •
B. KUGGLES, Pltff's Attorney.
Annapolis JV>yal, April 14th, 1882.—5it6

4 Sinco you cannot be with me 
not matter where I ain—this stupid place 
cs well as any other. A-httvs* to the care 
of D< acou Stevenson. I shall re main with

meaning to marry me
hurt ; in ‘eed, I am relieved 1 I should j grown to l.iOroagbly test iU profitablene»*.

There is no doubt aliout the quality of the-
Choice Apple, Pear, Plum, 

Peach and Quince Trees,
ith all kinds of fine shrubbery. The

DR. 8. F. WHITMAN.
Jan 2nd., 1S82. kept my word to you but for this ;

li.it not »o glatily a» I onco eboild. Yon ] «yrnp. It i» a» fine a» anything in Hie 
I,in While I Drench here • are a very go<»l looking man, but on lie ; mark it, and meek finer than wbat
7t^ . „r;, t .ummer d.foiite the wV.nie yon don, »uit m«. I met Mr. S. ar jgenerttlly get What i* needed i. her.

........... ...  „f the place. How t,«rd .lie Millport, and he do.-.. Frankly, I have and then, a mrll the v.r.on, local.t.e.,
been thinking what a pity it was that ! | win re the vane can bv ground and roanu- 
niust decline his <*ffer. As for this—Mary, 
is it not—wouldn't she make a very good 
minister’s wife?'

It came to my mind that she would 
that she was the only wife for me ; and 
that Angelina, splendid as she wa«, would 

have made me happy.
But I only said, 4 Mis» Mvlvillt», if you 

desire to have your freedom, I have no 
choice.'

4 I desire it greatly,' she answered.
4 It is your*,’ I said, with a bow.
After that I think wc were both happict 

than ne had been for days, and shook 
hands when wc- parted. That night I went 
up to the Vale of Cruix. and I told Mary 
that my marrage was broken off, and that 
she was the only woman I had ever loved 
She tried to summon up her pride and 
refuse me, but failed m the attempt, and 
let me take her to my heart. T«-day I

furniture sit ii at ion of tho houre commands a fine view.
Possession given 1st April, 

particulars apply to J. G. 11. Pahkk». Esq., 
Barrister, or on the premise* to

PAUL MORRILL.
tfn44

For further

3TOH» SALE.
' ■

" Bridgetown, Feb. 15th, ’t>2JTHE subscriber offers for sale :—

TWO SUITES OF DRAWING-ROOM AND 
BEDROOM FURNITURE.

when one reallyquaint old deacon 
knew him ! How motherly wa» Mrs■

Rec.ember, Hop Bitters to no 
drunken nostrum, but the 
Medicine ever made ; the “UVALIDS'^

factored intowyrnp. It ie too heavy to 
transport loog-tfistance», and every ncigh- 
l tor hood mill will have enough to do, a»

She know, it now, ibe faith that come» at 

and travail of her

■ wssm Stevenson ! A* for Mary, she grew sweeter 
overy day ! I often wondered *’1 at Ange
lina would have said could she baVc

helping her to pick blackberries to Bud 
the runaway cow, to carry home the milk- 
pail, driving her over to the country gro
cery, and returning with a freight ot 
groceries—Angelina, who knew nothing of 
domestic details, and whose monogrnmed 
and'perfumed letters were often brought 
over Trora tho office in company with the 
parafine can. 1 wrote my sermons at one 
end oftho round table,while Mary sat at the 
other sewing. Between us was a lamp 
with a green paper shade. Now and then 
a big bug would fly into the window and 
go humming about our beads, or a molli 
would try to singe Its wings over the 
chimney and l would drive it out. The
old people would go to bed after a wbib,, _ i
and then Mary and 1 would find oursvlvueI pt« or of >I\p chinch at ’he Va'e of Cruir. a large prospect and one which require»
hungry, and she would go iuto the kitchen! Mary is roy wife, and we a e a» p'ain and * large amount of capital, Vut-tbe pio-
to find ’ something good.' I always held quiet a pair ap j*>u could fa> cy. I even mot„g claim that, if Congress«viUjiay

help my wife pick cu rants, and I Lav- 
taken a turn at the garden when help wa«

Bui I do not envy Mr. 8. hi» wife.

■or»» and r.o per 
U be without them. last—

Child of the pang

Born of the withering passions of the past. 
Its heavenly voice she lingers loug to 

hear it ;
Lo, through the valley of d.'Rpmr,
Hor song has sung itself to prayer.

shoal__

Bochest«r.K.Y and Toronto, Otit.

and Irreatible core the een*m 4fir mnnufacturing is limited.— 
Orange Co.- Xsn York Farmer., Mar- j less,

Drawing Room suite in Brown Repp 
.Valout; Bedroom suite Black Walnut, 

pped. Also, sundry other pieces, 
further information apply to

wm »
bie To 

For A Great Enterprise.MRS. J. K. RITCHIE. | •P.f®1 
n40tf Ab returns made. 

Bridgetown, N. S., May, 1886.> HATHEWAY LINE. n5tfLawrencetown, Jan. 18th, *81. A project which is attracting general 
attention in New Turk and neighborhood, 
and is also of interest to ail who traverse 
or think of crossing the Atlantic, is the 
proposed establishment by AtisVn Corbin, 
Jacob Lf.rilhird ami other United State» 
capitalist», of a line of steamships design
ed to make the trip between America and 
Engl.ind in alout six days. The plan in
volves a harbor on this side of tho water 
at Fort Pond Bay r near tho eastern ex
tremity of Long IhNwid (to which there i* 

a railway from New Y8rk), the other 
This

ij

APPLES !Direct Botweon Rubber Bucket Select Literature. 

Was it Flirting ?

BOSTON à NOVA SCOTIA
CHAIN PUMPS. ! ANNAPOLIS, S3.,

In the Supreme Court, 1882
NO TRANSFERS.

Via ‘ the staunch sea-going 
HUNTER, and the all steel 
Steamship SECRET, in con
nection with the W. <& A. 
Railway from Halifax, and 
the W. O. Railway from 

Yarmouth, and Stage 
connection with 

Liverpool.

- *
I was engaged To Angelina Melville, and 

I thought mysolf the luckiest man living. 
Angelina was so handsome that no stranger 

her without expressing admira
tion, and one did not weary with the face 

it. She wot

IN EQUITY

LEV0SE BENT, Plaintiff.

EDWARD H. PI1INNEY, Defendant.

TO BE SOLD AT .

Public Auction,
By the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 
his deputy at Middleton, in the County of 
Annapolis,
Saturday, 20th day May next,

rpnOUSANDS h»ve been «old .nd th. d«- 
X m.nd is «till inoteMing. Noe 1» th. 
time to pend your orders before the weather I 
eels cold. Parties can be supplied with 
pumps complete, or in parts to suit by ad
dressing

" •

To Whom shall I Ship ?
m ev jr saw

John S. Townsend. :5 LAWRENCETOWN PUFflP CO. after years of familiarity with 
well-bred, accomplished and a great hvir- 

I had reason to believe she was very
bring at Milford Haven, in Wales.Until further notice Steamer Hunter will 

lis on Monday afternoon after 
;xpress train from Halifax -for 
. Returnimr will leave Foster’s 

V. hitrf, Boston, on Thursday afternoon.
Steamer Secret leaves Annapolis on Wed

nesday after arrival of Express train from 
Halifax» for Bosion’direct—lauding her 
sengrr? in Boston in 26 and 28 hour»
N<ivi Bo<*tia.
WC’o:e connections made with all Railways 
sod Steamers for V.’est and North West. First
*!»S8 «ccojnmodntioû. »

Low F.-.res and Cheap Freights.
Free of Boston Wb-irtoge.

For further particulars apply to Station 
Agents cn the W. A A. R. "nd W. C. Rail
ways, or to John Walsh, Digby.

Eatheway & Co.,
22 Central Wharf, Boston. 

7^. w. II AT NEW At, .Agent, Ann.poiia.

LAWRENCETOWN, A O,laave Ann 
arrival of 
B“8tr»n direct

r, &c CO.,
fond of me. No man could be more en
tirely content than waa I as I leaned jack 
in the fir.t-cla*. carriage which took me 
from Glasgow into the country, to th. 
Vale of Croix, where I was to preach a 
few Sabbath». The pulpit wa» venant and 
I was going to try my wings. With my 
pecuniary prospect. I scarcely thought I 
should care to accept a call to the Valo of 
Cruix, but 1 had no objection to filling the 
pulpit fora few week», e« pec tally 
geliua had gone to the we»t coast and 
Glasgow was warm and stupid.

110 Cannon St., London, E. C.# -'^"OTICE^is* hereby given that all
estatehu?the “Z J0UX..f” BENT, larmer, 
deceased, of Granville, in t’ue^County of An- 
oapolis.ure requextu 1 to renderjtheir account» 
duly attested to within six months from the 
lafe hereof, and all persona tindebte-1 to the

..taro Will j#to

JACOB V. BENT,

Graariile, Jan. llth, 1882.—3m

aforesaid, on ill,in $500,000 per annum umlt?rva.ten 
y ars* contract for carrying tho mail* , tli» 
scheme will as speedily ai possibîé be 
oarried into < ffe**t. The company propose 
to build a line of *tcel pa^engt r steamer» 
(absolutely carrying no freight), ihel'
. ahnot be mmk, of 15,000 to 20,000 hoi*» 
power, nnd which will plow the main 
\l from 25 to 27 mile» an 1st nr or over 500 
miles a day. By this route the fogs of the 
Long Island coast and the torturous dan
gers of St. George’s Channel, the Irish 
coast, nnd the passage from Fa>tnet Light 
to Liverpool will be nxo’ded, and the en
tire passage shortened by about three and 
one-half days. The new company will 
carry no freight, and this may be called 
their capital idea, for why should passen
gers l>o obliged to travel on steamship* 
freighted with butter, flour, livestock, 
etc., when freight on all railways la di
vorced froiff the passenger traffic? sPy this 
change, greater space is got for the engine, 

and increased power can thus he

GREEN & WHINERAY, And when something 
ate it in the back

the light for her. 
good was found we 
porch, sitting «idc by «idc like two child-Returning, loaves Bostun on

at 11 o’clock, a m.,
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 

made in this cause on the 10th day of April 
in6t, unless before the day of sale the 
amount due to the Plaintiff for principal, 
interest'and costs be paid to him or tj hi» 
attorney.

A LL the estate, right, title,
-fx. equity of redemption of th 
.(1 Edward II, Phinuay. and of all non 

onrn Al MnTIPU el»irainr or entitled to from or under him, of
Ol tpUlML HU I I ULl in and to, all that certain tr.otorpor.el of

XjjAnsm,

Liverpool and Glasgow.- 
Why ? Because they are prompt, reliable, 

and understand tho trade, and keep me well 
posted with the state of their market.

For market reports and full particulars 
apply to their agent.

scarce
nor pine for the luxurious possibilities 
that I lost with Angelina. Mary and imShe was so like a child, that little Mary 

that it seemed no harm to ask her to kiss 
me good nfght, or to hold her hand in 
mine, as it rested on my arm, in our long 
walks home from church on Sunday even-

little home content mo.
But one thing is on my conscience, 

have never been able to answer mvsclf the 
question : 4 Did I flirt with Mary ?’ If not, 
what was it ?

J
Executors.

F. U. MITCH ELI.
Annapolie.

interest and 
e above nam- as An-

iugs.
The summer passed : October 

Angelina returned to the city aud wrote to 
me. 1 wa» while we were eating peach.-» 
and cream in the back purcli that evening, 
that 1 «aid to Mary ; ‘ I will toll you » 
secret if you will keep it for a while,

HAI81I8 Scaffe Fright.Casual remembrances of elegant par 
built in Queen Anne’» style ; of a 

were softened
TN order to meet the demands of our numer- 
j. ous customers, we beg to announce that,we 

have added to our extensive

BCBDETTB TBLLS HOW HE AND OTHER LSCTCRBRS 
SUMER FROM IT.

nonages
study where the foot falls 
by Persian rugs, and the doors draped in 

chairs and a desk,

4 situate, lying and being in the township of 
Wilmot, and bounded and described as fol
lows : Beginning at the centre of the runlet 
at the Annapolis River, known as the Pbin- 
noy crossing ; thence norih along said runlet 
to the main post road ; ther.ee east along 
said road until it strikes the line between 
Und soit by the late Lawrence Phinncy to 
David 8. Phinney ; thence north ten degrees 
west the true course of the "line one mile or 
thereabouts ; thence east thirty-five rods or 
until it strikes land owned by John Mc
Keown ; thence south ten degrees east along 
said McKown’s land to the Annapolis river, 
aforesaid, to an elm stamp which stands 
boundary mark between said John McKeown 
and David 3. Phinney’s; thence west 
along said river to the place of beginning, 
containing by estimation seventy acres more 

together with all and singular the 
appurtenances to the said tract or parcel el 
land and premise» belonging or in anywise 
appertaining.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

AUGUSTUS ROBINSON, 
Sheriff.

Slipper ai Lamp Factory
the necessary Machinery for the Manufact-

Men’s,Women’s, Misses’, L Children’s

I went the other evening and caught 
Robert J. Burdette, of the Burlington 
Harchèye, in the anto-room at CUfckvriiH: 
Hall, just before going upon the stage with 
hi» funny lecture. 4 Ah !’ he exclaimed 
with * tremendous inspiration, ‘Well, but 

Now talk to

ftiiiâiâ.
portieres of velvets ; 
carved richly as some 
flitted through my mind. And I thought, 
.1.0, of a table »|iread with silver and rar. 
china with a lady at it» head, who reecm- 

And 1 breathed a lnxnrlons

THOSERIGHT FOR 
NEW

IS JUST old confes.ional, Marv.’
4 Oh, of course I will, Mr. Maclaggert ."
4 I am going to be married this autumn, 

Mary / I said. 4 Those pretty letter» you 
always thought came from my sister, are 
from the lady who Is to marry 
very beautiful,?very rich, very stylish, but 
very kind. You must coroe and see ue, 

married. 1 shall tell 
to me

Wall Papers ! !TWO! TRIPS_ A WEEK.
SiEAMER^ SCTJD. By eoMinaing, a. ie the ra«t, to e.q flr.t

St. toll". Digby and Annapolis. T'W -tr V.w

YAw“wi*„r.na“inArX Vincent & McFate,
Railway,for and from 240 Union Street, St. John, N. B

VFNTYILLE, WINDSOR, HALIFAX,
.ml intermediate station.; also, with the 
stage fur Liverpool. And et St. John with 
the International Steamship Co., .nd the 
Provincial end New England All Rail 

Line for Portland,Boston, and other 
points in tho United States 

and Upper Canada.

boots and shoes bled a queen, 
sigh as I awakened from my day dream to 

4 Vale of
me. She is I am glad you have come.

roe ! Talk to me V aud lie continued walk
ing up and down the floor, after shaking 
his hands.

» What’s the matter !' I said, 
ails you ? What do yon mean ? Are you 
rehearsing ? Have I interrupted you? Do 
vou want to bo left alone ?’

4 No 1 No 1’ he exclaimed eagerly, walk
ing up to me,4 don’t leave me. Don’t go 
away.’

« What on earth is the matter ?’ I asked.
t Scared,’ he said, with a querulous laugh. Interesting to Fisimhman.—One of the

iatest noveltie-, as we learn per correspon
dent, is an ingenious machine for pre tier
ing codfish for salting. It is automatic in 
its action, and readily adjust» itself to anv 
vised fish from 10 to 36 inches in length, 
and will turn out 1500 or more per hour. 
The fish ore put in at one end and come 
out ot the other and done in the same 
manner as by hand, only better and more 
uniform. The inventor has shown a great 
deal of hkill and ingenuity in taking up an 
entirely now. field and succeeding so well. 
There will undoubtedly be a great demand 
for this machine ns it will enable a vessel 
to quadruple its capacity. The agent in» 
tends introducing it into this city ere long. 

HtHgH » . —Cape Ann Ad.
‘ bave the «ante experience That'» _A gIu, ls alw.j.'teady for ’,». by afld.

I had not made love to her ; some satisfaction/ 1 suggested, 4 If misery _ t0 nny qua„tity of glue common whist
But loves compan>. key instead of water. Put both into *

‘ Ye»,’ he said, < I told Beecher about my J ^ u t$ght| Rlid pilt it on one gl„M
, troubles, and lie said,4 I can tell joti one for three or four days, when it will be fit

thing for your consolation ; you'll never for ure without the i mplication of hear, 
get ov. r it I Riifler every time I go befoto Glue thus prepared will keep for years,

„ . , ..___nfraid of rnv own and is at all times fit for mm$ except in«wer was very briet an auitlenc. , «ml am afraid of raj o n ycry rnM lv,.„th(.r| „ilvn it »h„nlil l« net
•I haven’t much time|to write,’ »he congregation.' But his experiençç does ;n warm wa^r before using. To obviate the

said in her postscript. 4 Mary is sick,and not give much comfort.’ difficulty of the s-oppvr getting tight by
bc.ides bring driven I am anxious.' ‘ Doc. your fear vanish when yon get on the gin» tilling in the month of the rcx»«cl

, , . use a t a ve ssel with the cover fitting tight*
This letter was in my pocket on that the stage? on the ont-ide, tp prevent the vRtapw c*

day when Angelina and 1 went together 4 No ; it lasts some time, usually, . l t)v. epjrit by evaporation. A strong sotu-
tho bnsar, tor the benefit of the church poke around the audience for a familier tjon ef ihi,.giHRh mode in the naine u,xuacj

face, «fld when I find a friend I lecture j- an exce^jout ceuivi.t :o; l aj*qi;

in all the leading stj les. NOW OPENING AT
a knowledge that tho word»
Cruix’ was being shouted on the platform 
and that the train was coming to a stand- Mary, when

Angelina, how good you have been
I seised my travelling hag from th. rack -what a .wee, little .i«t.r I fourni out 

overhead and hurried out of the carriage here in the vale of Crmx. Why, Mary 
The porter, had j.»t pulled four of five For, a» I «poke, I felt the little hand 
truuk. on the platform. Two old wagon» that I held grow eulj and heavy » mine. 
■tood in the road, one driven by an old I »aw her «ink backward. The big china 
woman in a ,nn bonnet, the other by a bowl of peache. and cream «Upped w. h a 
red-haired hoy with hare feet; and «queer, crash to the ground and .battered to 
knock-kneed horse attached to queerer old 
gig, wa. standing at a little dielancc. A 

in a light summer suit, with a

J. W. WHITMAN'S.
CHOICEST PATTERNS

obtained, and the hold can he fitted with 
water-tight compartrcvhts rendering the 
vessel nearly as unsinkable as a cork. All 
these Ideas have entered into the plans of 
the projectors of this truly great enterprise 
which, when constructed, as there seem* 
reasons that it will be, will make a new 
era in ocean navigation.

Between
4 What

still.

IN
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,*
MONCTON

Mined Sugars.
AMERICAN AND

CANADIAN.

PRICES RIGHT."®*B. RUGGLES, Pltff’s. Atty. 
Annapolis, April 14th, 1882. pieces.

I caught the poor child In my arms. In 
a moment she came to herself, nnd said 
she had overtired herself, she thought. 
They had been baking all day, and it was 
warm. And now she bade me good-night. 
But I did not see her next day,.nor the 

She kept her room and was not 
able to bid me good-by.

Poor-little Mary ! I felt very miserable. 
However, Angelina met roe at Glasgow. 
She was more beautiful than ever—more 
elegant in contrast to my simple country 
friend—and very soon I laughed at myself 
•or the thong lit that had been In my heart. 
Of course I said it was the baking that had 
overcome Mary—it was not my new*. I 
had only been to her its a friend—as a 
brother.
above all I lmd not flirted with her.
I thought of Mary a great deal, and I 
missed her every hour exactly—oh, yes 
exactly—as I might a sister.

I wrote to Mrs. Stevenson, and her an-

5U6
Lawrencetown, March20th. 1882. Then I laughed.

4 You don’t believe me. It's true though- 
I’m afraid to go on the stage.’

« Pshaw, man l 4 Why, you are joking. 
You have lectured for years.’

i Yee—seventy-five times this Winter— 
but it don’t make any difference. I have 
to go tlirough this absurd experience every 
time. There’s no getting used to it.’

‘ How does it make you feel ?'
4 Feel 7 Light ns a cork. If I were out

side I could fly right over this building. 
Honestly and seriously, if I knew I had lo 
die to-night, I should pray that the Lord 
would take me just before I weht on the

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
TTNTIL further notice,
U English built, steel St 

will leave her Wharf, Reed’s 
nesday and Saturday mornings, at 
«•clock, and return same days.

a LL orders for the above received on or 
ix before the

last day of may,
will be filled and delivered the

FIRST WEEK IN JUNE,

W. B. TROOP.

Annapolis, SS.
In the County Court, 1882.

young man
city family Vent on rural happlnesa, 
my companions on the platform, 
former pot hi. trunk in the flr.t -agoc, 
kissed the old woman in the »un ^bonnet,

Wixtey Blasts ari Sprciallt Fruitful 
of cough» and cold». Children who romp 
out of doors during tlie cold season are 
very subject to them, and no household 
where there are children should he unpro
vided with an effectual safeguard against 

Cause * lung disease. Such a one is Northrop A
Lyman’» Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 

ALBERT MORSE, Plaintiff, JIVDOphoAphitea of Lime and Soda, a pro
ve. _ „„„ in which tho former ingredient

J, BENJAMIN SCHOFIELD and J0Bi> Lg.csKes tlie utmost purity, and where its 
W. SCHOFIELD, Defendant». Lell-knewn pulmonic properties are

To be sold at Public Auction by the Sheriff of . tlie admixture ol the lime and LWCre
of the County of Annapolis, or his deputy . ^ of these the bast* is phospho- .
in vo\D°AY "theYôth day of" Mayf A1>D,’ rua, on esrentlal constituent of the bntin, ^hen the train moved away I was loft 
1882, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. the «^’rXthening and alone on tlie plat form-alone, but for the

A LL the estate, right, title, and interest > t surpassing efficacy. „Btion master, who sat upon a bench
d ,„tiuL^nair”rtrï-d and premL We waste of bodily ti.sno consequent „moking a day pipe. In a moment more 

MS With the appurtenance,, equate, lying and upon lung, chest, and tb««» ““Pn“o"ed the official, without looking at me, made 
being on the Morue read, so called, m the is promptly checked by th„ time honoed reraark-i Deacon Stevenson has come
township and county of Annapolis, and bound- remedy, and the irritation of th k . , . .T. I. OYvr iu the
ed as follow», that i, to eay, on the nvrth by orgaol arreslod and overcome by it. The for the new minister. He e 
lends of the late David Moree estate, John A. >rlic1e (,ae been pronounced by physicians hote| a„d will he hack in a minuted 
Morse and William V. Morse ; on the east by preparation of its class, and this „i(l I.
lands now owned by Watson Mnuro ; on the nroa.„Bjolnal'vcrdict has found an echo in J™ K ’ 
south by lends of Robert K. FitiRendolph, P a,e(u| m-Rnowlodgcmcnts of many The station-master
end on the west by lands of the estate of the h 8d rjn„ of aid from any source, me but, having climbed up on a stool and
*“e L'VieL*t»7’ have net't heless 10 ight »t:d found relief „„me change, in a time register on
fov'edon under an axeeutiun issued on a from it Persons w I ore oh. «t Juhgs ,he o{ Uie station locked the door, put 
judgement in the above o.uee, dulyreguter- ar„ weak should use it “ » ,h0 key in hi» pocket and sauntered away
'^Trads—Tea per’osait- at time of sale, re- tSX, “Tnd’iaryo/fi» are promptly down the railroad. I took hi, place upon 

maiuder on delivery of the deed. remedied by it, and it also pOBiesse» pro»> tl,0 Uench and waited. In 6 few momenta
AUGURS ROBINSON. cftlee m ft blood purifier very manifeet in * lht1e 0jd gentleman appeared upon to

tbo top ot the bill,carrying in esie hand ^ —

the cele rated

Point, on W d- 
E T

The•« SCUD”

took tho reins and drove away.^raro-A-napolisfoDW............

Fare Digby to St. John....................
Through Tickets from Annapolis, Digby 

end all Stations en the Windsor end Anoepol.s 
and Western Counties Railways, to Boston 
and Portland, issued at special reduced rates 

Baggage Cheeked Through. Low Rates
^Further information to be obtained of P. 

™ that Com:
n‘nv? al»"from S. BRIGNELL, Esq., Gener
al Superintendant, end the several Station 
X,ents of the Western Counties Railway, ard
°f kb HUMPHREY. General Agent-

45 Dock St., 8t. John. 
jr M. ANDERSON, Agent at Annapolis.

$5#r By request Return Tickets, »t One 
FareT will be issued from Annapolis and Dig- 
v- respectively, to St. John, o Satorda 
^dforotern on Mood.y folio tag. Tb; 
Sekot« to he confined exclus ely to these 
dive, nnd not to be transferable

Ht. .Tobn, N. B., June Is 1881.__________

.............75c.
.......$2.00

......... $1.50
of the family, comv 

The rest of
evidently the son 
borne io flpend hi» vacation.

and city family-mother, 
maid and baby—

Granville,May 23rd. 1881.

PATENTS tho trunks
father, little boy,

put in tho wagon and driven by the

Germany, etc. We have had
Thirty-Five Tears’ Experience.
Patents obtained through us are noticed in 

th'e SpiRKTirio AuEatCAK. This large and 
splendidly illustrated weekly paper, $3.-0 a 
year, shows the progress of Science, is very 
nteresting, and has an enormous emulation. 
Addres. MUNN A CO.. Patent Soho.tm, Pnb- 
tiihers SoiKFTino Aukkicak, 37 Park Row, 
New York. Hand book about Patents sent free.

took no notice of

Mm im ini

rnumm
Told erovywdiere, or ««« by mail for e^ght 
letter stamps. 1- «• JOHNSON * *'••• 
Xau.) formerly Bengor,

ANDCHARGES
ON ALL OR-T MMPT EXECUTIONSD^RSFORJOB work at th-« of-

r bhxheads executed IN THE 
RFST STYLES AT -THIS OFFICE. 
GIVE US A TRIAL.
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